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'Spring Offensive' To Be Presented Tonight at 8 o*Clock
Soloists ... Anfonie Ungar and

Edith Swisher Make
All A's At Quarter

Ashcraft, Bab, Jordan,
Ungar, Lewis, Pearson,
Tannenbaum Next Highest

At the close of the first quarter this
year, two students, Edith Swisher and

Antonie T'ngar, made all A's. Vir-
ginia Ashcraft made all A's but one
and Itutli Bab, Mary Ellen Jorden,
Helen Lewis, Charlotte Pearson, Hay

Tannenbaum, and Gerda Cngar made
all A's and B's. Two students, Chris-

line Stanfield and Molly Smith, made
all It's. Twenty-six students passed
less than nine hours with a grade be-

low C. One student passed only one
subject and two students passed no
courses.

In comparison with last year, 10.5%
of the students were classified in the

A and B group whereas this year
(he percentage is 6.11%. Last year at
this time 20.4% passed less than nine

hours with a grade of C and this year

14.44% passed less than nine hours
with a grade of C.

Guilford Choir Will
Sing on December 16

Taylor and Jeffries to Be
Soloists; Program Includes
Carols of Many Nations

The Guilford College A Cappella
Choir, under the director of Dr. E. 11.
F. Weis, will present a program of

Christmas music iS Chapel on Thurs-
day, December 10. Several soloists will
be featured in the carols from many
lands. "Jesous Ahatonhia" ("Jesus is

Born"), the first American Christmas
Carol, was written by Saint Jean de
Brebeuf, a missionary among the
Ilurons who was killed during the
Iroquois attacks. The song was pre-
served by tribal tradition among the
Ilurons who survived these attacks

and settled in Lorette, near Quebec.
The second number on the program

is "Harken, Harken, Mother Dear!"

a Czech Carol arranged by Gwynn S.
Bement. I'na Seal Jeffries and Peggy
Taylor are soloists in the English

Carol, "A Child Was Born in Beth-
lehem," the words of which were writ-
ten by Alfred Xoyes and were set to
music by Ernest Lubin. "The Shep-
herds' Christmas Song" is a Swiss
Christmas Carol, arranged in three-
part harmony for girls' voices by Mor-

ten J. Luvaas.
Peggy Taylor is soloist in the "Song

of Mary," the words of which are taken
from the Spanish of Vega and are set
for solo and choir by F. M. Christian-
sen. Other songs in the Christmas re-
pertoire of the Choir are "Ah, Jesu!"

and "Ilodie Cliristus Xatiis Est."

Dr. Milner Expected
Back December 5

President Milner is expected to re-

turn to the Guilford campus December
5. lie has been on a four weeks' tour
of Quaker colleges throughout the
country where he spoke at chapels and
student forums, with faculty and ad-
ministrators, and held personal con-

ferences with students at eleven insti-

tutions. At present he is back in Phila-
delphia where lie is visiting Haver-
ford and Swarthmore Colleges and
Pendle Ilill.

Author ... Nunn and Wright
To Star in Comedy
By Philip W. Furnas

Tonight at 8 o'clock the Dramatic
Council with the aid of the Play Pro-
duction class will present its fall play
"Spring Offensive" in Memorial Hall.
It is a comedy written and directed by

Dr. Philip Furnas, with Mary Joyce
Martin acting as Assistant Director.
The cast includes two freshmen, two
Guilford High School students and
eight ujiperclassmen; several of whom

have appeared before on the Guilford
stage.

The action takes place at the Wal-
ton home in Wellington, Ohio, and
concerns a young girl, Ingred, who
has been separated from her father
as a child and now meets him for the

first time. This situation is compli-
cated by the presence of her guardian
and her love affair with a young
lawyer. The comedy is supplied by the
colored servants of the Walton house-
hold, Petunia Passion and Risky

Whimmel. Celia Walton, the daugh-
ter of the family with whom Ingred
is visiting, adds a light touch to the
proceedings with her romantic diffi-
culties with Soupy Wilson.

Ingred is played by Nancy Nunn
and the young lawyer, Robert. Saint-
sing by John Wright. Virginia Weath-
erly takes the role of Celia Walton,
and Matthew Bulluck that of Soupy
Wilson her boyfriend. Mary Francis

Chilton is Petunia Passion and James

Andrews is Risky Whimmel. Ingred's

(Continued on Page Three)

Christmas Formal
Dreaming of a white Christmas?

Well, all right, the junior class

is sponsoring a Christmas semi-
formal Saturday, December 11, at

8:00 o'clock. The theme is "White
Christmas," with music b.v the Mel-
ody Masters.

Admission is 50 cents per couple
and tickets may be purchased from
Dave Stanfleld, Dean Thomas, or
Hazel Bradshaw.

Chairmen of the various commit-
tees are Helen I.ewis, decorations;
Mary Ellen Jordan, refreshments;
Dave Stanfleld, finance; and Vir-
ginia Weatherly, program.
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Mr. I. Howard Chadwick,

baritone; Sirs. Wiiiard Card-

well, soprano, and Miss Jane

Anne Hess, contralto, will

appear in "The Messiah."

$
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. . . Dr. I'liilip W. Furnas, head of
the English department, will present
"Spring Offensive."

Card well, Hess, Chadwick,
Shields Soloists in Messiah'
Chorus Gives Seventeenth
Presentation of Handel's
Oratorio on December 12

Mrs. Willard Card well, Miss Jane

Anne Hess, William K. Shields, and
I. Howard Ohadwiek have been named
soloists for Guilford's seventeenth per-

formance of Handel's oratorio, "The
Messiah" to he presented in Memorial
hail on Sunday, December 13, at 3

o'clock.
Mrs. Cardwell, soprano, has ap-

peared recently in New York City in
an important composers program and

has sung leading roles in opera and
oratorio; Mrs. Cardwell is soloist at

the West Market Street Methodist
Church in (Ireensboro.

Miss Iless, soloist at the same
church, will sing the contralto solos.

The tenor soloist is Mr. Shields, a
prominent singer in Winston-Salem
and soloist at the First Baptist Church

(Continued on I'agc Three)

Chapel Schedule
Tuesday, December < Hugh

Hodgson, pianist.
Thursday, December 9 Choir,

Interpretations and solo numbers
from Handel's "The Messiah."

Saturday, December 11?Class
meetings.

Tuesday, December 14?Dr. Vie-
torius, talk on inflation.

Thursday, December 16?A Cap-

pella Choir, Christmas program.

Milners to Attend Meeting
Dr. and Mrs. Clyde A. Milner are

planning to attend a Y.M.C.A. con-
ference in Charlotte, December 7. Each
will conduct discussions on "Marriage
and the Family," the topic for this

month's meeting. They will par-
ticipate in a panel along with Dr.
Gwyn of Davidson College, and Dr.
Abernathy of Queens College.

Harry Conover Selects
Guilford Girl as Model

From the flagstoned paths of Guil-

ford has stepped a new light to

brighten the fashion world of New

York City. Bette Jane Thompson, l"et-

ter known to her Guilford associates
as Pettijohn, now has the glamorous

distinction of being one of Conover's
models.

Before she was accepted as a part

of his glorious bevy of damsels she

had her picture made under flat light

in five different poses by a profes-
sional photographer. These were to

determine whether she was photogenic
and if all her features were there and
ill the right order. The results satis-
fied Harry Conover and he had an-
other model.

But this wasn't fhe end of the work
?just the beginning. She was sent
by Conover to the famous Barbizon

(Continued on Page Four)

Hugh Hodgson Here
For Three-Day Visit

Pianist-Composer Will Give
Concert, Chapel Program,
And Meet With Students

Hugh Hodgson, pianist and liend of
the Music department of the Uni-

versity of Georgia, and his wife will
lie on campus from Sunday, December

to Wednesday, December 8. Mr.
Hodgson has recently played with the

Itoth String Quartet in New York City
and has also done some composing.
During his stay here he will visit a

number of the classes and give a
formal concert, playing some of his
own compositions.

On Sunday there will be a recep-

tion for him by the faculty at 8 o'clock

in Founders. Monday he will talk to
the music students and French stu-

dents, and visit choir rehearsal. In

the evening he will give his concert
at 8 o'clock in Mem Hall. On Tues-
day he will have open conferences

with students before playing in chapel.
The Fine Arts Club will give a tea

for him in the afternoon at 4 o'clock.
Wednesday he will meet with the psy-
chology and English classes before
leaving at noon.

Notes of an Intellect on
Interracial Conference
Saturday Night

8:45
Huber, AI, Itoberta, and I got in

about ten minutes ago. Just been up-

town and bad a lemon sundae witli
chocolate nut sauce. Wow! Pretty

good though. Berta got a lemonade.
She almost paid twenty cents for it.

Berta and I left our free literature
in Marion's (the man we rode with)

car this afternoon. He drove off in a
cloud of dust while we were uptown,
so we were desolate. Finally we found
the property in a. corner on a coat.
Then:

We went back uptown. I didn't
want to lug my new scarf, bunny mit-
tens, postcards, candy, and free lit,
so I hid them behind a hedge and I
put my stuff in Marion's car, which
by that time had returned.

We went merrily on our way up-

town. We went in a drugstore and

ordered something and then rudely
cancelled it. Oh, blushing jowls!

Got back to the gates of Livingstone.
I was in agony for fear Marion had

gone ? off again carrying my precious
mittens away. I rushed up to the ear
and tried and tried to get in. The

door was locked. I peeped in the win-
dow. My packages were gone. Then

one of the girls pointed out the right

car which was up ahead a few yards.

I am how sitting on the fifth row
from the back of Hood Building. One
white person besides us for a radius
of at least five rows.

On the way uptown, I was in the-

act of giving Huber a juicy, passion-
ate kiss, when I banged my mouth
against the temporal skull of her-
head. Merely knocked one tooth

crooked and cut my upper lip a wee

bit.

Some girl just spoke. Berta and
Huber are betting to see if it wasn't
Esther Demeo.
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